Introduction {#Sec1}
============

There is no firm consensus about how supraglottic airway devices (SADs) should be classified. One such classification, by Cook, designates a '1st generation' (e.g. LMA-Classic) incorporating a single breathing channel' and a '2nd generation incorporating separate breathing and gastric channels', as well as other design modifications mostly based around the dual channel model. These two 'generations' are widely accepted but the 3rd generation remains undefined \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\].

In this article, we make the case for a '3rd generation' SAD, which would have the added facility of 'correct placement under direct vision'. We conceptualize that this facility would be possible by incorporating cameras and fibreoptic illumination, but we do not wish to predefine any technical parameters. Our assertions are based on a theoretical notion, to make an intellectual case and thereby aim at encouraging future innovation. This proposed 3rd generation, hopefully, will attract the attention of product developers, researchers, clinicians and manufacturers into investigating actual needs of anaesthetists and other clinicians rather than concentrating on 'me too' copy-cat replicas of existing devices.

Ever-increasing indications of effective usage of SADs {#Sec2}
======================================================

Roughly two decades after Brain's revolutionary introduction of the 'vintage' LMA-Classic \[[@CR4]\], and more than six decades after the filing patent of its precursor (i.e. Leech's Pharyngeal Bulb Gasway) \[[@CR5]\], Brain successfully launched the first prototype 2nd generation SADs, the 'LMA-ProSeal' \[[@CR6]\], incorporating an airway tube with improved glottic seal and gastric drain tube channel for gastric decompression. Since then, SADs have become popular and highly effective devices in airway management \[[@CR7]\]. The 2nd generation SAD is currently recommended over LMA-Classic or so called '1st generation tube-only airway device' \[[@CR8]--[@CR12]\].

The success of 2nd generation SADs is based on a set of near-ideal attributes as promulgated by Brimacombe \[[@CR13]\] including a higher rate of successful first attempt placement with smoother insertion. There are two seals; one by the proximal cuff around the glottis, a second by the distal cuff sitting compactly into the oesophagus, resulting in higher oropharyngeal seal pressure compared with some precursor 'ventilation tube-only' SADs. The gastric tube channel allows passage of a gastric tube to vent gastric fluids whilst offering better protection from aspiration of regurgitated gastric contents. A bite block is incorporated to prevent obstruction of the airway, especially during emergence from anaesthesia. Finally, there is the option to intubate the trachea with the help of a flexible optical bronchoscope.

Beyond 'securing the airway', the applications of SADs have now widened to include use in the obese, other high-risk and specific populations in obstetric and paediatric anaesthesia and as an option using the SAD as a conduit to place a tracheal tube (TT), with or without fibreoptic assistance (e.g. LMA-Fastrach) \[[@CR14]\]. Conversely, for some surgeries, the 'Bailey manoeuvre' can be used to exchange the TT at a deep plane of anaesthesia for an SAD, to facilitate smoother emergence, diminish cardiovascular stress responses, decrease respiratory complications and minimise coughing or straining \[[@CR15]--[@CR18]\]. The SAD is now recommended in resuscitation guidelines, especially as the primary airway device for airway management by non-anaesthesiologists \[[@CR19]\]. SADs have established a foothold as rescue airway devices in 'Plan B' of difficult airway guidelines \[[@CR8], [@CR20]--[@CR24]\]. Indeed, once the SAD is placed along this limb of the resuscitation 'tree' to rescue a failed intubation, removing it is to be regarded as a serious risk \[[@CR21]\].

Special features of the 2nd generation SADs have well known advantages but they are also associated with hazards and required further modifications. Mask aperture bars (characteristic of 1st generation SADs) and epiglottis-elevating bars (i.e. LMA-Fastrach) \[[@CR25]\] became superfluous \[[@CR26]\] and the newer SADs have no mask aperture bars \[[@CR26]\]. Furthermore, SADs with 'floppy' distal cuffs can more easily fold over causing obstruction and the cuff was replaced by a reinforced tip \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Original 2nd generation SADs had a very soft airway shaft crushable by teeth-clenching during emergence \[[@CR29]\] and this led to incorporation of a bite block (e.g. LMA-ProSeal, LMA-Supreme, LMA-Protector, LMA-Gastro, i-gel,Ambu Aura-I, Ambu AuraGain, air-Q). Disposable SAD tubes and cuffs made of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) often created gaps and airway leaks, so PVC was replaced by more flexible, malleable and less traumatic silicone \[[@CR30]\].

Despite myriad modifications and improvements to original design, several decades of operator experience and many manoeuvres to better adjust placement, the scientific literature is replete with reports of complications related to insertion and placement difficulties of the 2nd generation SADs, with multiple recommendations for avoiding those problems \[[@CR13], [@CR31]--[@CR33]\]. Complications related to placement difficulties and inadequate sizing is irrespective of choice of brand and design SAD used, whether cuffed or non-cuffed \[[@CR30]\].

An anatomically curved airway tube (e.g. LMA-Protector, i-gel) conforms better to the patient's anatomy. Larger airway and gastric drain tube channel diameters (e.g. LMA-Protector, LMA-Gastro) enable insertion of wider-bore TTs and larger gastric tubes \[[@CR34]\] as well as facilitating upper gastrointestinal endoscopy \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\].

Why the need for SAD placement under direct vision? {#Sec3}
===================================================

Although the 2nd generation SADs have many desirable features, they are, nevertheless, inserted in the same 'blind fashion' as the 1st generation devices, based on educated guesses about correct placement, appropriate device size and insertion depth. Clinicians still rely on a range of subjective indirect assessment and clinical tests (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), dedicated to the simple task of correct placement of a single device \[[@CR37]--[@CR44]\]. This plethora of tests should alert clinicians that 'all is not well inside the camp'. In practice, very few of these techniques, i.e. auscultation, leakage test and fibreoptic examination, have enjoyed sustained clinical attention mostly because none of them allow corrective manoeuvres during the insertion process. Even if all clinical signs (appropriate capnogram and chest excursion, and absence of an audible leak at peak inspiratory pressures of 20 cmH~2~O) are reassuring, one cannot be certain that correct positioning has been achieved with 'blind' insertion techniques. Generally, it is hoped that cuff inflation with a standard volume, and/or manual palpation of the cuff, will automatically achieve an adequately sited SAD which will allow adequate gas exchange and protect against aspiration in patients with both easy and difficult airway anatomy. Yet, many studies (clinical, radiological, fibreoptic and ultrasound evaluations) consistently show that 50 to 80% of SADs, irrespective of make/brand and size, do not fit compactly in the designated anatomical position, which may, in turn, compromise safety \[[@CR45]--[@CR52]\].Table 1Non-exhaustive list of subjective, indirect assessments and clinical tests of correct SAD placementName of Test to verify SAD positioningTechniqueReferenceReference NumberSelf-inflating bulb techniqueAttach a self-inflating bulb to the drain tube to provide evidence of glottic insertion of the distal tip. The bulb remains collapsed with normal positioning of the distal cuffWafai Y, Salem MR, Baraka A, Joseph NJ, Czinn EA, Paulissian R. Effectiveness of the self-inflating bulb for verification of proper placement of the esophageal tracheal Combitube®. Anesth Analg. 1995;80:122--6\[[@CR37]\]Trachlight® lightwand testThe Trachlight device, with its stylet removed, is passed through the drain tube and produces a dull glow in the anterior neck, indicating correct alignment of the SAD with the upper oesophageal sphincterDimitriou V, Voyagis GS. Use of a prototype flexible lighted catheter for guided tracheal intubation through the intubating laryngeal mask. Anesth Analg. 1999;89:257--8\[[@CR38]\]Christodoulou C. ProSeal Laryngeal Mask Airway foldover detection. Anesth Analg. 2004;99:312--3\[[@CR39]\]Gastric insufflation testPlace 1-2 mL lubricant gel at the proximal end of the gastric drain tube. Apply positive pressure to the airway tube. The lubricant meniscus detects air leak up the drain tubeBrimacombe J, Keller C, Berry A. Gastric Insufflation with the ProSeal Laryngeal Mask. Anesth Analg. 2001;92:1614--5\[[@CR40]\]Soap bubble drain tube test1--2 mL lubricant gel is placed across the proximal end of the gastric drain tube. If the distal tip of the SAD cuff is sitting in the glottic inlet, the tracheobronchial tree communicates directly with the gastric drain tube. Very small changes in intra-drain tube pressure can be observed as (i) soap bubble, (ii) soap membrane bursting or (iii) cardiac pulsations during positive pressure ventilationO'Connor CJ Jr, Davies SR, Stix MS. "Soap bubbles" and "gauze tread" drain tube tests. Anesth Analg. 2001;93:1082\[[@CR41]\]Gauze thread drain tube testA thread drawn from the corner of a gauze pad (or small piece of cotton) held over the proximal end of a leaking drain tube detects SAD malpositionO'Connor CJ Jr, Davies SR, Stix MS. "Soap bubbles" and "gauze tread" drain tube tests. Anesth Analg. 2001;93:1082\[[@CR41]\]Suprasternal notch (SSN) test or 'Brimacombe bounce'A non-toxic soap solution placed across the proximal end of the gastric drain tube creates a membrane. Gently tapping the SSN causes the lubricant column to pulsate, verifying drainage tube patency and SAD tip position behind the cricoid cartilageO'Connor CJ, Borromeo CJ, Stix MS. Assessing ProSeal laryngeal mask positioning: the suprasternal notch test. Anesth Analg. 2002;94 1365--6\[[@CR42]\]Gastric tube testSuccessful passage of an oro- or nasogastric tube through the drain tube verifies patency of the drain tubeWardle D. Failed gastric tube insertion in the LMA-ProSeal®. Anaesthesia. 2004;59:827--8\[[@CR43]\]Maximum Minute Volume Ventilation (MMV) or hyperventilation testUpper airway obstruction in anaesthetised and paralysed patients tested by manually hyperventilating for 15 sec yielding an MMV of 4x (breaths/15 s) x (exhaled volume), then extrapolated total exhaled volume to one minute. Any MMV of 12L/min or less is considered criticalStix MS, O\'Connor CJ Jr. Maximum minute ventilation test for the ProSeal laryngeal mask airway. Anesth Analg. 2002;95:1782--7\[[@CR44]\]

A sub-optimally placed SAD can maintain an airway to some extent, but the device may be at increased risk for further displacement later during anaesthesia. Furthermore, malpositioning of SADs may potentially contribute to airway morbidity. Therefore, it is important to ensure optimal positioning of the SAD at the time of insertion of the device to provide adequate lung ventilation and eliminate these hazards.

A comparison of two studies adopting blind versus direct-vision SAD placement is instructive, especially when considering the upper limit of the 95% confidence intervals for the results, i.e. the 'worst that can happen' \[[@CR53]\]. Zaballos et al. \[[@CR54]\] recently conducted a multicentre, prospective, observational study in 280 non-paralysed patients with 'easy' airways. The then newly introduced LMA-Protector® (Teleflex™ Medical Europe, Westmead, Ireland) was inserted blind. The SAD size was changed in 8%; additional insertion manoeuvres were used in the majority of cases (62%); difficult/impossible gastric tube insertion arose in 28%; and adequacy of ventilation was impaired in 23%. Zaballos et al. \[[@CR54]\] checked the position of the SAD fibrescopically, which suggested suitable placement in 66% by viewing the vocal cords and/or the posterior epiglottis. In a third of cases, malposition from downfolding of the epiglottis into the bowl of the device, airway obstruction, low oropharyngeal leak pressure (range 14--40 cmH~2~O), hypoxia or gastric insufflation occurred. These results are not surprising and have been reported across many SADs \[[@CR30], [@CR55], [@CR56]\]. In contrast, Van Zundert et al. placed the same device (LMA-Protector®) using an 'insert-detect-correct-as-you-go-insertion-technique' and noticed similar shortcomings of SADs during insertion but, at least, this technique allowed immediate corrective measures/manoeuvres, resulting in better positioning with 94% achieving Grade I fibreoptic inspection, allowing superior gas exchange and requiring no further corrective measures during the maintenance phase of anaesthesia \[[@CR34]\].

Is it time to abandon blind insertion of SADs? {#Sec4}
==============================================

Clinicians usually select SAD size based on manufacturer's instructions, yet many devices do not result in a good airway seal and require corrective re-sizing. Besides, size instructions for broadly similar devices differ across manufacturers. Often, clinicians choose SAD size based on weight, height, gender and anatomical parameters but failure may ensue in inadequate seal due to improper size selection and abnormal oropharyngeal anatomy (i.e., size per se is not the only factor).

We have previously proposed a flow chart to identify and correct the problem of incorrectly positioned, blindly inserted SADs \[[@CR30], [@CR55]\]. If the SAD is too small, sits too deeply or is inflated inappropriately, it may result in air leaks as well as obstruct the airway. If the SAD is too big, sits too superficially or is hyperinflated, it may not produce an adequate seal. A subluxated SAD may result in potential loss of airway. Real-time, vision-guided insertion of SADs can easily confirm adequacy of chosen size and allow immediate correction of any malposition secondary to incorrect sizing, incorrect cuff inflation or incorrect insertion technique.

The oropharyngeal leak pressure (OLP; the pressure that breaks the seal between the SAD cuff and the peri-cuff mucosa) is often used as a surrogate measure of correct device positioning, with \> 25 cmH~2~O recommended \[[@CR57], [@CR58]\]. However, without prior verification of correct device positioning in the hypopharynx, the OLP has little meaning because inflation techniques differ substantially and there is a lack of uniform guidelines \[[@CR59]\]. Manual palpation of the cuff, listening to the disappearance of an audible air leak or injection of a standard volume of air into the cuff via the pilot balloon may either result in cuff hypoinflation (which may increase the risk of aspiration of gastric contents due to an incomplete seal) or cuff hyperinflation (with airway and oral tissue trauma potentially resulting in sore throat, airway damage, nerve palsy and aspiration risk from gastro-oesophageal reflux) \[[@CR60]\]. Cuff manometers, including built-in pressure indicator devices, have been designed to allow quantification and adjustment of intracuff pressure to the 40--60 cmH~2~O standard and eliminate gross under- and over-inflation.

Is there now a need for a 3rd generation, direct vision-guided SAD? {#Sec5}
===================================================================

It has been confirmed that SADs placed under direct vision are safer and more effective \[[@CR30]\] and this broadening body of evidence is the driver for the development of 3rd generation SADs which would facilitate the placement under direct vision (inspection). This concept follows and parallels the natural history progression of endotracheal (TT) placement. Blind (e.g. nasal) tracheal intubation is not performed any more (and has been criticized in the UK Difficult Airway Society's guidelines) \[[@CR8], [@CR21]--[@CR24]\]. The traditional method of double lumen tube placement has changed to video assisted placement such that fibreoptic checking of placement has been rendered redundant \[[@CR61]\]. A fundamental question for the anaesthesia community is whether we should now emulate this evolution and incorporate routine video facilities into SADs.

Perhaps, the main barrier to be anticipated to such a dramatic improvement is the infrequent incidence of serious misadventure; 2nd (and, indeed, 1st) generation SADs are generally 'forgiving' of suboptimal placement. Perhaps all that is noticed is some 'noisy breathing'.

We believe that the driver for change will come, not from the bulk of everyday practitioners but from a small minority of pioneers who insist upon progressive, sequential quality improvement in all areas of practice. A parallel example may include the now almost defunct practice of placing central venous catheters or peripheral nerve blocks blindly; such practice is now virtually unthinkable, with direct (ultrasound) vision techniques embedded in guidelines \[[@CR62]--[@CR65]\]. We would like to make the case, that, in future, blind insertion of SAD will no longer be acceptable once direct-vision SADs become available.

Direct vision 3rd generation SADs allows for a more informed guidance for the airway pathway while avoiding structures that might be damaged by the device. Most importantly, continual visualisation permits direct, immediate, *pari passu*, execute-as-you-advance corrective manoeuvres.

The recent SARS 2 beta-coronavirus COVID-19 pandemic has implications for airway management \[[@CR66]--[@CR68]\]. The key advice to protect the anaesthesiologist is to ensure high first-time success while keeping distance when viewing the oral cavity/larynx. This is best achieved with a videolaryngoscope and avoidance of bag mask ventilation \[[@CR68]\]. In a similar vein, an SAD offering direct vision could be theoretically better placed, without manoeuvres that might create infectious air droplets, at increased COVID-19 anaesthetist-patient distancing and minimise the need for mask ventilation in between attempts.\' Airway management recommendations, associated with the current ongoing COVID-19 pandemic exhorting anaesthesiologists to use the videolaryngoscope to protect the intubator from disease exposure, highlights even further the need for safer direct-vision 3rd generation SADs much as we are proposing.

Desirable components of a 3rd generation SAD {#Sec6}
============================================

Ideally, the proposed 3rd generation SADs should incorporate real-time evaluation of the airway device during insertion allowing immediate corrective manoeuvres if needed. This may be realised by using internal and external visualisation with three lightweight, camera-LED bundles, running via one external cable to a bayonet port for access to a light source and a monitor partitioned into three displays. Provision of three cameras may be sufficient to detect correct seals and alignment of the tip of the epiglottis and visualise the rim of the proximal cuff. Ideally, one camera can be placed at the distal drain to view distal tip entry into the oesophagus; a second allowing inspection through the ventilation tube; and a third to inspect alignment of the proximal cuff with the tip of the epiglottis and verify correct SAD size selection. This is akin to the parking assistance incorporated into many modern cars which have many more than three cameras. Inexpensive miniaturisation puts such innovation within our grasp and fitting such cameras based on the same principles as for modern naso-endoscopes is a distinct possibility. We believe that both the technology and the market already exist; all that now remains is the resolve and will of current manufacturers to produce the proposed advanced 3rd generation SAD.

We recognize that previous attempts at introducing a video-assisted SAD in the LMA-CTrach and TotalTrack videolaryngeal mask \[[@CR7], [@CR69], [@CR70]\] were primarily designed to assist orotracheal intubation rather than using the camera to achieve optimal positioning of the SAD. The size and position of the LMA-CTrach screen made the device unwieldy, so our proposition of a video-guided SAD would require either a remote or detachable screen, similar to the Videotrack \[[@CR70]\] or compatibility with our standard video monitors in operating theatres or mobile cell-phones with telemetry or single cable linkage. Miniaturisation of cameras, fibreoptics cabling, high performance LED lighting and WiFi linkage of device and monitoring make our proposal eminently realisable.

In principle, a vision-guided SAD will overcome most, if not all, of the difficulties of malposition and misplacement with all the attendant sequelae. Third generation SADs would obtain better anatomical fit and optimal functional results during airway management. The understanding is that new device design, implementation and evaluation will require further evidence-based research proof in order to ascertain with certitude whether the novel design features produce improved patient safety and warrant the 3rd generation nomenclature.

The proposed development of the 3rd generation SAD is expected to meet objections and concerns from many quarters. An average clinician may not see the immediate benefit in routine clinical practice especially if increased cost becomes an issue. One can expect that, as for any new development introduced into clinical practice, initial cost of the SAD will be higher, but the component parts are themselves ubiquitous, inexpensive and readily accessible. Over a short period of time, especially given the enormous usage volume which SADs enjoy, the cost will decrease and such projects would rapidly become financially viable in routine practice especially if it can be proven that insertion of SADs is made safer and more effective.

Conclusions {#Sec7}
===========

In summary, established deficiencies of blind insertion lead us to conclude that there are potential advantages for advocating the case for 3rd generation, direct-vision SAD devices. While some interventions can help correct or mitigate against a sub-optimally placed SAD, the ideal solution is a family of 3rd generation, vision-guided devices. Just as we anticipate videolaryngoscopes to be the standard or default for tracheal intubation, as already exists in many advanced centres, we hope and dream that clinicians will accept and embrace the notion that this innovation, an SAD sited routinely under direct-vision, will become the everyday norm within the scope of practice.
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